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Stock Up Now
The steady advance in price of weolen yarns, the withdrawal of menu- 
facturer’» price», the ehortage of cotton crop» are indication» of higher 
price levels for fall and winter good». For this reason we say—STOCK 
UP NOW.

Our wholesale warehouse is brimful with 
New Fall Merchandise at very attractive 
low wholesale prices.

Write or Phone Your Order
Blankets, Blanketing by the yard, Underwear,
Wool Sox, Mackinaw Shirts, Oversox,

Sweaters, Mackinaw Coa+s, Pants.
Breeches, Suspenders, Caps,

Overalls, Horse Rugs, Etc.

A. D. FARRAH & CO’Y
The Advance Route of The North Shore

NEWCASTLE, N. B.......................................................PHONE 176

(

Everything to Make a Better
Auto Trip

Come in and see us before you complete your plans for we 
can give you suggestions on the many essential things you 
will need to have in the best of shape to have the best of 
tripe. Here are a few suggestions:

LORD BEATERBROOK 
VISITS NEWCASTLE

Lord BeaverbrookAcconvanied by 
bis daughter Hon. Janet Aitken and 

two sons. Hon. Max Aitken and 

Hon. Peter Aitken, arrived in New
castle last Tuesday to visit His 
LdPdship's mother, ^Irs. Wm. Aitken 
of this town. The party arrived 
here in their private car, the “May
flower” which was set off a Waiting 
ih/eiq return. Hia Lordship spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday quietly at 
his mother's residence and was call 
ed on by a large number of his 
friends who welcomed him back to 
his home town.

His Lordship left by motor for 
Bathurst Thursday morning, accom 
ed by friends at which p'ace they 
were informally entertained at 
the tea hour at the beautiful sum
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
McLean, The Points.

“Dominion” Royal Cord Tire» & Tube» 
“Wonder Worker” Radiator Cement 
“Champion” Spark Plug»

“LocktiU” Tire Patch 
“D.B” Carbon Remover 
“Raybeetoe” Brake Lining

Hardware Groceries Coal

LABORERS LEAVE 
FOR GRAIN FIELDS
The three Canadian National 

Railway trains from the Maritime 

provinces passed through Newcastle 

on Friday last. Each train was 

flpfcd on its arrival here and the 

number win augmented by many 

from Newcastle, Chatham and other 

Miramichi points. The numtferot 

harvesters leaving here this year 
has been considerably below the 
average. Those leaving from here 
wére mostly young men • of a clean 
cut type and the station platform 
Vfj crowded with their relatives 
and friends who gathered to iee 
them off.

JACK RYDER 
TURNS UP IN 

FREDERICTON
Jack Ryder of St. Stephen, for 

merly of Newcastle, who was report 
ed missing from his home about a 
week ago, walked into the Frederic 
ton poice station yesterday morn
ing ;and announced his identity. 
He left by car in the afternoon for 
St. Stephen. Ryder said he came 
to himself early in the morning 
near Glasier station'on the Frederic 
ten division of the C.P.R and from 
there walked into the city. Mrs 
A. L Nutter of Fredericton Junction 
was approached Saturday by a 
young man dressed in khaki trous
ers and shirt, who had about a pail 
of blueber-ies in a birch bark 
receptac’e which he had made. He 
offered the berries for a meal. 
Mrs Nutter asked him if he were 
not Jack Ryder, of St. Stephen. He 
denied it and said that he had been 
asked the question before. Ryder 
was accompanied then by a dog 
and the dog was with him when 
he ar-ived in Fredericton yester
day morivng.

WINNERS OF 
MEDALS IN HIGH 
SCHOOL ENTRANCE

SPECIALS
Peanut Butter 1 lb. 
Cornflake» 2 for ... 
Sweet Cakes per lb 
Currant» ■! pkg. ... 10o
Veg. & Tomato Soup 3
for.....................  8»o
Peaches per tin ............  2So
Sweet Mixed Pickle» . 40o 
Peraerving Bottle» pints .18e
Bulk Date» ......................... g go
Digby Herring i...........gOe
Crab Aqple Jelly Jar .... SOe 
Clear fat Pork... .............gOe

Pears, Peaches, Plums etc.
Shipments arrive daily and no reason why we 
shouldn't send you a basket—Telephone your order.

—Price» are Right—

Our Fresh Meat Department
la perfect and Freeh arrival of Beef twice a 
week—Tuesdays and Saturdays. With Lamb 
and Pork, Smoked, Pickled and Salt Meats 
isn’t hard to choose a tasty meal.

Sirloin Steak per lb............................. 2Sc
Sirloin Roast per lb........ .................. SOe

____  41.. .

CONSERVATIVES 
PLAN FOR PICNIC

The Liberal-Conservatives of No
va Sctitla ere to have % picnic in 
Victoria Park, Truro, on Labor Day, 
according to an announcement made 
by Frank Stanfield, president of the 
provincial organization. Among 
the apeakera announced are Right 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, Federal lead 
er of the Liberal Conservatives, 
and W.L. Hall, Provlclal leader. 
Invitations have also been extended 
to Dr. J.B.M. Baxter, M.P. St 
John; Hon. Dr'. Lkn'dry, Rlchlbucto 
N.B and Lord Beaverbrook, a for- 
If resident ot Truro who Is visit 

Ing In nRw Brunswick

It

Pslmellve Soap Chips 1 lb. paeltaRe -.......................... 2So
1 Cake of Palmolive Soap Free

YOB WART IT WB HAVE IT DO YODR BUYING AT-
■^■«111 !.. I .."II
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’S MEAT
iV# At Your Service

NO FEDERAL ELECTION 
In his address at Markham, Ont 

on Saturday, Premier King announc 
ed that there would be no Federal 
election this fall. This announce
ment will tend to clear the poln* 
cal atmosphere.

Following are the names of the 
winners of Medals in the High 
School Entrance Competition for 
the Lieut. .Governor's Modale for 
1924 with -the name of the achoOl 
where each wrote the examination:

Albert County—Hilda L. Tingley 
F.lverside. * * 1

Carleton County—Harriett Harris 
Hartland. T- - .

Charlotte County—Edwin Toy, St 
George. *

Gloucester County—Donald Harper 
| Archibald, Batliiifal; "

Kont County—Thelmo McDougall 
Rlchibucto.

Kings County—Elsie Northrup,
Aphoaqui.

Madawaska County—Ruth Trafton, 
Edmundston.

Northumberland County—Lillian 
Waaler, Chatham.

Queens County—Edgar Baird, Chip 
man.

Reetigouche County—Geo. J. Ma 
ber. Campbellton fl

St John County—Mary Gray, St
John.

Sunbury County—Stella E. Smith 
Fredericton Jet

Victoria County—Easter Faye Mer
ritt Andover.

Westmorland County—Ernest Me 
Beath, Moncton.

York County—Reginald M. Beatty, 
Fredericton.

The 3 Highest In the above list 
in order ot merit are:—Ruth Trafton 
Edmundston; Ernest McBeath, Mon 
cton and Mary Gray, St John

TkJ-bils on the Tip of Everybody^ Tongue
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Statistical
Department

Eighteen are employed in 
this section ot Molr's orge, 
•fixation, constantly watching 
to see th<t production so 
«irately gauged to demanflUyj 
that customwill always no ' 
yire of the goods they want 
without sccmnu ating an over 

■AHMMMiaUMgttaaaiHanMna ■■

supply that will cause some 
to grow stale.

Wasn't it Michael Angelo 
who said that trifles make 
perfection, but perfection le 
not trifle. 4^

Rich bnt not cloying; Mai-

full eouxpjiAneala and equally,t 
with picnic baskets

MR. A. M. McLELUN 
DIEDSUDDENLY

The death summons came sudden 

ly Friday evening to Mr. A.M Me- 

Lellan, a well known and highly 

respected citizen of Moncton. Al- 

. though Mr. IvlcLe'lan Had not been 
feeling as well as usual during th« 
past week or two, yet nothing ser
ious was anticipated and he was 
about his business as usual as late 
as the day before his death. On 
Saturday last he had accompanies 
his wife and fami’y to Cape Tonner 
tine where they were to spend the 
remainder of the summer.

Recently, however, while on «. 
business trip to the North Shora 
Mr* McLe'lan suffered from an at
tack of indigestion and was inca
pacitated for nearly a week. He
recovered from this however, and
nothing seriously was thought of it. 
Since returning home Mr. McLe’lan 
while complaining of not feeling 
just right, had been about and noth 
ing serious was anticipated. Worn 
of his death therefore, came as a 
great shock to his friends and ac
quaintances.

The late Mr. Mc Le'lan was a na 
live of Newcastle, his father having 
been a trackmaster for the o’d I.C.h 
for many years. Before embarking 
in the insurance business, the late 
Mr. McLel'an was an employee of 
thq I..C.R’. offices for many years

Deceased was a menfber of the 
Masonic Order and was a’so a mem 
ber of the Order of the Mystic 
Shrfne. The late Mr. McLellan 
had been a residept of Moncton 
for a quarter of a century. In ad
dition to being a member of the 
Masonic fraternity he took a keen 
Interest In amateur Sport* and. was 
a contributor of IV» tinta aqd mean 

Jtt tmmi kiKtetic- -He was a 

prominent and popular member of 
the Moncton Curling Club and hia 

' p*aisTn£ Will be learned of with the 

most sincere regret by « wide elrele** 
of friends and acquaintance not 
only in the city of Moncton but 
throughout the Province of fteW 
Brunswick.

Deceased is survived by hia 
widow (formerly Misa Beatrice 
Thomson) one son Alexander, of 
the staff of the Royal Bank of 
Canada and one daughter, Mary; 
also by two brothers, Robert W. 
McLellan, barrister and William 
of Fredericton and a sister. Mr». 
John Russell of Newcastle.

GOOD FLOW OF 
WATER FOR CREO

SOTE PLANT
Mr. T.R Kent, Artesian Well 

Driller, of St- George, N.B hasJnet 
completed s satisfactory well ter 
the Canada Creoaoting Co. here. Mr 
Kent, who makes a business of 
drilling artesian well» has six ma
chines constantly at work through
out the Maritime Provinces and has 
been most successful in his line of 
work. Drilling for the new well at 
the Creosote plant here began on 
the 6th Inst, and only one week 
was required In obtaining a most 
satisfactory flow at a depth ofthree 
hundred feet. In conversation with 
Mr Kent Be said that the drilling 
done Here was through grey sand
stone, which le the »F*t obtainable 
for good, pare water and he consid

er 
wataq

jl jfhe driller has been taken to Mr. 
Wm. Sullivan’s mill, Neaon, where
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